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Dutch make short journey
for wrestling nationals

PELLA—A trio of
Central College wrestlers are
set to compete at the NCAA
Division III Championships

Friday and Saturday in Cedar Rapids at the US Cellular Center.
Seniors Shandon Akeo (fifth year, 125 pounds, Honolulu, Hawaii, Kapolei HS)

and Rob Areyano (149 pounds, Selma, Calif.) are joined by Gage Linahon
(sophomore, 197 pounds, Newton). All three qualified by finishing in the top three at
the NCAA Division III Lower Midwest Regional. Akeo won the title at 125 pounds while
Areyano was second and Linahon was third.

Central has sent at least three wrestlers five times since 2016. The Dutch finished
33rd in the team standings in 2019, the last year the tournament was held.

Another Dutch qualifier at 125 pounds — The latest Dutch wrestler to compete
in the national meet at 125 pounds, Akeo comes in 18-0 on the season and seeded No.
3. Akeo has amassed 60 takedowns on the season.

“He’s had a great season,” coach Eric Van Kley said. “He’s put himself in position
by his work ethic and determination to have a special weekend. There’s a lot of parity in
his weight class. He needs to stick to what got him this far, being relentless offensively.”

Akeo is the eighth 125-pound Dutch wrestler to qualify for the national meet since
2013. Four different Dutch wrestlers have been on the All-American podium six times in
that time frame.



that time frame.
Akeo drew a rematch with Muhlenberg College’s (Pa.) Joey Lamparelli in the first

round. Akeo handed Lamparelli a 9-3 loss by decision on November 20. In total, Akeo
has defeated three other wrestlers in the field of 18.
               Second chance for Areyano — The last time Areyano qualified for a national
meet in Cedar Rapids was 2020, which was cancelled days before it happened due to
COVID-19. Areyano (20-4) will get his chance on the mat this weekend as the No. 5 seed
               “He’s been in a lot of big matches throughout his career,” Van Kley said. “He
wrestled as well as he’s ever wrestled at the regional tournament two weeks ago. He’s a
very dynamic wrestler from all positions. The biggest thing for him is to continue to have
fun and let it fly.”
               In his first-round match, Areyano will face the winner of a preliminary match that
pits Alex Barr of Wabash College (Ind.) and Ryan Fleck of the University of Chicago (Ill.).

He’s 1-2 against other wrestlers in the field. He split a pair of matches against No.
6 Alex Villar (North Central College [Ill.]) and lost the regional final against No. 2 Kristian
Rumph (Wartburg College).
               Linahon’s transformation — A 220-pound wrestler in high school, Linahon
spent his freshman year wrestling at 285 pounds. He’s compiled a record of 26-7 at 197
pounds this season, earning his first trip to the national meet.
               “Gage has gotten better every single week as much as anyone on our team,”
Van Kley said. “Early in the fall, we thought getting down to 197 was the right way to give
him a chance to do something special. He’s a very dangerous wrestler with how solid he
is in all three positions.”
               Linahon has a preliminary-round match of Camden Farrow of York College (Pa.)
to start the day. If he wins, he’ll face No. 3 Coy Spooner of the United States Coast
Guard Academy (Ct.).
               He’s 0-2 against other wrestlers in the field, having lost to No. 1 Cody Baldridge
(North Central College [Ill.]) and No. 5 Donovan Corn (Luther College).

Long-distance fans—Despite the fact that two of Central’s qualified wrestlers are
from at least two time zones away, there will still be an abundance of red and white in the
crowd. Akeo’s family from Hawaii and Areyano’s family from California will be among the
Dutch fans in attendance.

“Both Rob and Shadon will have a strong contingent coming from the West
Coast,” Van Kley said. “We’re expecting a huge Central crowd and would love to see
anyone join us.”

The first session of wrestling is Friday morning at 11 a.m.
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